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Jooh 1?eviews.

CoucYat&iiig and Otitcr Forais. A collection of precedents
adapted to the lau' i cvery Province, etc., with clauses ap-
plicable to special cases. Third edition, revised and en-

W larged, uvith notes on cases and references ta statutes. ]3y
A. H. O 'IRIEN, M.A., Assistant Law Clerk of the Blouse of
Counimons; author of "Chattel Mortages and 13iIIs of Sale,"
"Digests of the Fiali and Gaie Laws of Ontario and Que-
bee," etc. Toronto. Canada Law Book Company, 1906.

That a new edition of thi-, work should be required within
three years of the previous edition would indicate bath the neces-
sity for a good w~ork upan convcyancing and continiied conifi-

~ : dence in Mr. O '13rien 's bock. This new edition eontains ail the
important forms in the previous edition, and has been Jargel.v
increased bath ini size aîîd matter. The two hundred and fifty
pages now added comprise rnany subjects not in the previaus

ý-1 lie l editian, viz., forîns relating to .AckIiiowled.gemcneits, Railways, ete..
and formes for u4e iii Alberta*, Saskatchewan, New Brunswick,
l'rince Edward Islauil and the Yukon. The forins for Manitoba
and Nova Scotia havec been largely added ta. A nuvn1her of neN%
special fornis and eltiies appetir uinder'the headings, Company,
Chattel Mortgages, Conveyanees, Landiard and Tenant, Miniing.
and Martgages. The law of dower in every Province is given,

IP alsa an Index of Law, and many usef ni notes, whiie the very
complete Index of Forine is not the leaet valuable part of thc
bock. 'The type is clear and the publishers' part well done. The
author'x reputation is a sufficient giiarantee that the matter
wîthin the covers is wliat niight be expee.ted.

f[otsam alnb 3eteam.

Thinilcng men în the United States, as here, are beginning to
diseuse the over-prodiuction of Iaw w'ith specigl reference ta
fl8w legislatiaxi and the tinkering of atatutes. In the United
States the grievance is ea.id ta be very seriaus, sonie 14,000

~ etatutes being enacted yearly as oorpared with 292 in Enjkland.
We would present that "1horrid example" ta aur legisiatures ini4$s oDty


